The Milton E. Mohr  
2015-2016 Awards Program  
Biotechnology Degree Program Recipients  

Scholarships  

Brett A Begley .................................................................................................................. Department of Chemistry  
Schuyler A Chambers ...................................................................................................... Department of Chemistry  
Quinn E Charling .............................................................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture  
Samuel B Eastman ............................................................................................................. Microbiology Program  
Shiyi Feng ......................................................................................................................... Department of Agronomy and Horticulture  
Hillary D Fischer ................................................................................................................. Department of Entomology  
Ryan M Geisert .................................................................................................................. Department of Chemistry  
Laura A Gorecki ................................................................................................................ Department of Animal Science  
Sierra C Hansen ................................................................................................................ Department of Biochemistry  
Haley N Kizer ..................................................................................................................... Department of Animal Science  
Katherine M Lagerstrom ................................................................................................... Microbiology Program  
Maci M Lienemann ............................................................................................................ Department of Animal Science  
Erica R Marshall ............................................................................................................... Department of Food Science & Technology  
Alissa L Martindale .......................................................................................................... Department of Animal Science  
Kathryn E Miller ............................................................................................................... Department of Chemistry  
Matthew D O’Dell .............................................................................................................. Department of Biochemistry  
Shannon D Rezac .............................................................................................................. Department of Food Science & Technology  
Logan J Richards ................................................................................................................. Department of Biochemistry  
Jared M Seier ....................................................................................................................... Department of Agronomy and Horticulture  
Samuel J Taylor ................................................................................................................ Department of Biochemistry  
Boqiang Tu ......................................................................................................................... Department of Biochemistry  
Josh S Wehrbein ................................................................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture  

Fellowships  

Shelbi L Christgen ................................................................................................................. Department of Biochemistry  
Andrew J Demers .............................................................................................................. School of Biological Sciences  
Joao Carlos Gomes Neto ..................................................................................................... Department of Food Science & Technology  
Ting Jia .............................................................................................................................. Department of Veterinary & Biomedical Sciences  
Jacob A Johnson .................................................................................................................. Department of Chemistry  
Lei Li .................................................................................................................................... Department of Chemistry  
Margarita R Marroquin-Guzman ....................................................................................... Department of Plant Pathology  
Andrei Snyman .................................................................................................................. School of Natural Resources  
Renata Spuri Gomes ......................................................................................................... Department of Animal Science  
Alexander J Vogel ............................................................................................................. School of Biological Sciences  
Rodrigo Werle .................................................................................................................. Department of Agronomy and Horticulture  

Milton E. Mohr (1915-2000) was described in his lifetime as "...engineer, inventor, entrepreneur, corporate leader" and was instrumental in providing key leadership to young adults. In 1938 he graduated, highest in his class from UNL with a bachelor of science degree in electrical engineering, and in 1959 UNL awarded him an honorary doctorate of engineering.

The Milton E. Mohr Scholarship and Fellowship Awards Program was established in 1989 for students in the College of Engineering or Biotechnology degree programs. Students were selected on their academic performance and potential for accomplishments in their specific field. The scholarships and fellowships are made possible through an endowment to the University Foundation.
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